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Bartlartf Innraace
iswtt, 17,109,825.49.

Lertei A Laiciiklre Fire Iu. Co.,

UMtl, 14,317,052.

TIumiiI Honey Harlielu. Co.,
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Mow tlio lu. Co.,
AMOts, 1137,499,198.99.
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Collecting All Its Branches.
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Brliljf lint enabled htm to probe thu
procoudings of tlio so vigilant
societies lliu very bottom, anil
wliilo dualiug luurciftilly with a
young girl of 20 who, umfor tho in- -

uiicnco ot her souueer. Deon
lled to commit, a trilling robbery,

chief magistrate iuculuutally,
but moat forcibly, remarked that
tho at present taken to iui-pro-

public morals lit thu country
wore, to Ins mind, most disastrous,
siueo arc now almost
lit the hands of scoundrels, who proy
upon them, live upon them,
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our own times disorderly houses
have been indicted; midnight mis-

sions have been started; peniten-
tiaries, homes and refuges have beeu
opened; money has been spent as
though It had beeu water to reclaim
the alien, but would he foolishly
optimistic to say that any apprec
able diminution has taken place iu
tho aggregate of dissoluteness, while,
as regards the army, tho senseless
repeal most beneficent, useful,
and salutary act parliament has
only brought about tho dreadful re-

sult largo percentage of
the strength every regiment iu
tho Queen's service being always hi
hospital.

"in Its rare intervals common
sense authority has at least insured
tho maintenance of good order and
decency among unfortunates and
their male associates. Harm was
neither increased nor accentuated
by the Argyll rooms, by Vauxhall,
or by Crumnruu; nay, poiitho ami'

negative good was done by such
resorts, for thu reason that thu po-lic- o

supervision was thoroughly ell!-cie-

and that respectable persons
both solos could visit these placet

wit limit running thu risk of being
tersoually molested or of witness-

ing anything an unseemly kind.
And what havo wo got iu exchange!
logos clubs ami street corners

haunted by wretched women with
their bullies lurking few paces bo-hin- d

them, and thu purlieus rail
way stations and iu somu cases oveii
tho waiting-room- s thereof infested

(or tht (JleitiiliiK ol Cottre, Cantor Oil, by prolbgato females.
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The following program will bo
pre.-eiit-ed at this evening's con
lest for the Demurest medal iu Y.
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OUITKHION SALOON.

VJOTH'K IS IIKI!i:itV (IIVKNTIIAT
1 till rliiinu ni;iilli-- t tlni

will Iih x'lilcil by .Mr. Jin, V. Mor-iu- i,

nml nil otilHtiiiiiIU riiiiiitN line tlu
t'rili'rluii nml tie' Jubbtiu; Iiiiiici ol
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BIG STORES
Just Received Hen's and Boy's Snits I

Colored TwuccIm 7 GO

Diagonals 7 GO

English Serge 0 00
(elegant) (i 00

Chinese, Japanese and Indian Goods !

KS-- A Complete TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
with Competent Cuttera and complete line of Englinh and
American Suitings. Perfect lit guaranteed.

A FINE LINE OF GENTS' HATS!
Wicker Ware in Great Variety.

51-5- 3 King Street & 407 King Street.

Criterion Saloon
W1ELAND - EXTRA - PALE

Lager Beer!
2 SCHOONERS FOR 20 GRNTS

CHAS
ll&l-t- t

iDtnal

Boy Suite

j. McCarthy,
Manager.

Gummeroial -:- - Saloon
HARRY KLEMHC, Haugir.

Cor. Niuianu .t llerflanla Bti., llonolnln.

The Only Sporllog Hodii In Town.

O. P. S. a Specialty
Lohengrin Lager Beer

A ways on Duogbt. 2 Glasses fur 25c.

IIi-h- I ol Wlnei, l.ttiitim and lllgnra
Hlwyaoii band.

Merchants' Exchange
H. 1. HII AW, Proprietor.

Olioico Liquors

and Pino Beor

or.

IIK1.I. TKI.Kl'ilONK 4111.

KliiKBud Ntiiianu Street, Huuolula.
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M. T. DONNELL

rATCNTKK AND SOLE MASL'KAOTUnKR

OF THE

New Patented Poi Strainer

All Onli'rs or t'oiiiiiiiiiilRatlniiR
mblrtwd to K 0. Ilsll X Hon, I.M.,
(who u vi' tbi'iu on mlf), or tn M. T.
lioiiiifll, will ri'fi'lve prompt attntloii.

llNI-t- l

Thu lluibj llnllilin, CiU cent

month, delivered by carriers.
vrr

0108 lint SI., mr liDitkn

207.

LDCOL :--
18 THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

8sto Half tho Amount of Toar Oil
Bill Through Saving in Pigment.

Every painter should use I.trcoL in-

stead of J.itiMt'iil Oil, hecausu:

1. I.vcni. Is mure i(nrn6i than Llnared
Oil.

'i. I.ucoi. U mure tomomfcnl than l.ln-fe- d

Oil.

PROOF THAT l.UUOL IS MORE
DUUAHI.K.

.Six years of uctiiid tuu lu ulterior
Iiiiiihu painting in UidiloruU (tho
most trying clinmlo for ndnts), in
the huriiiug hcut of thu Arizona Des-

ert, thu Arctic cold of Alaska, iiud on
tho Atlantic coast, have fully and
pracllcully shown tlist l.ticoi. always
outwears I.iimceil Oil under thu sumo
coiiditioiis. All tho Hcid works in
Sun Francisco havo discarded Liu-scc- tl

Oil for l.ncoi..

JbLUHTKATE THIS YOUKSELF.

Tut strong umnionia on I.lusucd and
l.ucol paints. The Linseed paints
ure dcnlroyud in a few minutes; tho
Lucol puiuis arc practically uuatlect-cd- .

1'HOOF THAT l.UOOli IS MOKE
KOONO.MIOAL.

Break up 1 lbs. panto white lead
iu one pint of l.i'i'iil., and thu same
ipiaulity in nnu pint of biiibced Oil.
Kiiread thu paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint spreads us far as and covers
much belter than the Linseed paint.
To yet I'nually good covering with lliu
Liiifccd paint you luivu to use -- J lbs.
of white lead to ouu pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of j lb. of
panto lead to each pint of l.i'coi, used,
or 0 lbs. to uvury gallon, equivalent
to your saving iiiuiu than half tho
llrst cost of thu Ltieoi..

Litoi. is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

LIMITED,
Agents tor tbe Hawaiian Islands


